Comparison of monoclonal antibodies to estradiol obtained from structurally different immunogens.
The immunization procedure and immunogen characteristics required to optimize the production of anti-steroid monoclonal antibodies have been studied. Five different estradiol-bovine serum albumin conjugates were tested for immunizing mice, as were two different immunization protocols (high and low dose) and the effect of varying the myeloma/spleen cell ratio for cell fusion. Antibody-producing hybridomas, obtained using the spleens of 9 high anti-steroid titre mice, were detected by RIA and EIA. The latter method was less specific than the former for higher affinity anti-estrogen antibodies. All the immunogens elicited anti-estrogen antibodies and the efficiency appeared related to the steroid density on the immunogen rather than the chemical nature of the derivative or the immunization and fusion protocols. Thirty-six anti-estrogen producing hybridomas were detected. Comparison showed that all the immunogens elicited antibodies in a wide range of affinities and specificities. None of the antibodies recognized corticosteroids or progesterone. Cross reactions with testosterone and other estrogens were not clearly related to the nature of the immunogen except that estradiol coupled to the BSA via its carbon 17 yielded antibodies specific for steroids with a non-derivatized phenolic A-ring.